MMF project request form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principle Investigator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSU Grant/Billing #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Names-List all users working on project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usage estimate:</td>
<td>Hours/week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anticipated Equipment Required (check boxes that apply)

- Angstrom Sputter Station
- Angstrom evap
- Oxford ICP
- March plasma etcher
- MRL furnace
- ATV furnace
- Contact aligner
- Brewer spinner
- Headway spinner
- Litho bench
- Acid/base bench
- Oxidation bench

Other-Specify:

Brief description of project: